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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BRUINS 
1987 
BASEBALL ROSTER 
NaMe Pos BIT Class ill bl.i 
Jose Arias IF R/R So 5'9" 155 
Rudy Barcarse OF-C R/R So 5'7" 150 
Francisco Benetti IF-P L!L So 5'8" 160 
Don BuMgardner IF-OF R/R Fr 5'8" 165 
Kyle Findley P-OF L/L Fr 6'0" 165 
Gregg Koskela IF R/R Fr 5'9" 155 
Greg Loyd p R/R Jr 6'5" 190 
Kevin Lucke p R/R Fr 5' 10" 155 
Phil Marchant IF R/R Jr 5' 10" 180 
Dave Mcf<inney C-IF R/R Fr 5'9" 160 
Lance Mitchell p R/R So 5. 11" 160 
Gerald Morrison OF R/R Jr 5'8" 190 
Dan Nolan c LIR So 5'8" 165 
~1at t No sack OF-IF S/L Sr 6' 1" 175 
Carlos Ortiz IF S/R So 5' 10" 160 
Scott Rader IF-OF L/L Fr 5' 11" 180 
Felo Rios IF R/R Fr 6' 1" 185 
~1arce Sellas OF R/R So 6'0" 180 












Hato Rey, Puerto Rico 
Kailua, Hawaii 




~Jena t c hee, l~ashi ngton 
SaleM, Oregon 





Forest Grove, Oregon 
Catano, P~~~to Rico 
' \ 
SaleM, Oregon 
Toa Baja, Puerto Rico 
BayaMon, Puerto Rico 
Caquas, Puerto Ri.co 
